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Susie Blackwood, a fuilblood Cherokeo, was born in

Flint District, Cherokee Nation, March 10, 1872. Her fathar

was waterJug Bigfeathor aid her mother was Jennie Smader'a.

Mr* Bigfeather was an eaigrant from Georgia. He Oa»e te the

Indian Tarritery about 1837, settling on what is new known

as Creasy Creek, in southern Adair County*

"Xarly U f e "

Most all of the early life of this lady was spent on

a tkxn that her father operated on Greasy Creek*

The principal crops among the Cherokees were oorn and

•eahs. Krery family tried to raise plenty* These two crops

cou ,d be'used us food in so many ways*

-'• Susie did not receive much of an education* The only

scujool that she attended was a small schodl in the neighbor-

hoed, called Greasy school* Mont Adair was the only teacher

she

boii

ever went to* She completed the second grade* Not many

books were to be found at that time* No block boards, tab-

le- ;s and pencils* The pupils used si,tee to write on then*

"Church Activities"

There were no churches on Greasy when she was a child*

Thb nearest church was Salem Indian Baptist Church, locate*
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tn Little Lee*a Creek, about eight miles east* This ohuroh

had branohed off from ita mother churoh, Big SheA* The Big*

feather family belonged te this Baptist Churoh, They were

aotire ohuroh workers« John Acorn, Shake "Manus, ffalfe Coon

and Johnson Spade were early d .y preachers* She was baptize 1

by Shake Manus*

Amont the eld timerP that were active workera at this

place were Zeke Aoern, George Deerinwater, Mike «*d Columbus

Sawney and Geerge Ceohran*

\
\ "CLCWHXNO"

A l l o f the c l o t h i n g was home spu» . Almtst e v e r y home

had a loom* T h e . w e a l t h i e r c l a s s beught what was c a l l e d

Jeans Cloth to make their trousers and other clothing*

"Trading and Milling Points'*

The nearest trading point for the people on Greasy

Creek was a small atorl at Flint Court House, operated by

LlttleJehn* Where was another store operated by Ben Fletcher.

Poloy Hannah wast the blacksmith at this place. The nearest

mill was a small grist a i l l \ o c a t e d about a mile below the

Flint Court house onSallisaw^Creek. This mill was operated

by a white man whose name she dô es not remember* The near-

est town was Ft* Smith* Stilwell\waa not i» existence yet*
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. "Dally Foods"

The food to be found.on almost everybody's table

was hean br«a4t beans, dried puapfcins and some kinds of

drisd fruit* Slmce there was no way of canning fruit,

all tht fruit was drisd. Plenty of fruit grew wild in

th» woods. Apples called Indian Applea grew on Lee's

Creak hills* There were no restrictions in gathering

fruit. A person could go anywhere to get it; that is,

what the family could make use of. Wild nee to such as

deer, turkey, squirrels and rabbits were usually found

on the table. There were few stores among ths full-

bloods. Most of the cooking was done on fire places in

winter and outside in summer. Such foods as sugar, black

pepper and spices were seldom used.

"Secret Societies"

This part of the story was told to her by her

father. Mr. Bigfeether was fifteen years old when they

left Georgia, Before the Removal the Kee-too-wah Society

was organized. This Society is about the oldest organ-

ization in the United States. According to Hr. Eigfeather

it was organized several years before the Removal. After

schools were established in the old country, younger
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Cherokeee began to learn the ways of the white man* They

permitted white people in their country, that is when

they had some kind of machinery that the Cherokee* made

use of such aa aaw mills, grist mille etc* The Cherokee*

sometimes intermarried with these whites and the talk waa

getting stronger about moving west* The older people

knew that some day these educated young Cherokeea would

be elected to their legislature and vota acme law to causa

them to lose their country* Therefore, this Society was

organized to avoid this* At first this was a Secret Or-

ganization, they met at night in the woods* After the

Ridges and Boudinots signed the treaty and came wast ae

old settlers, the Cherokee* who remained held to this

organization, and whan they moved wast they selected a few

tofind the Ridges and Boudinots* They m* called Oo-nee

aqua-tee, in English "Pin Indians*" These were the In-

diana who murdered Major Ridge and Jim Starr* At the

murder of Jim Starr near the present Oak Grove, one Pin .

Indian was identified as Richard Starr, Mrs* Blackwood

says no one knows the meaning of the word Kee-too-wah,

this word does not mean anything in the Cherokee language*

This ia a record of this organization in Sequoyah County.


